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W. L. DOUGLAS
" THE SHOE THAT HOLDS IT9 SHAPE"

$3.00 S3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 aSSVSKIh
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
hoe. For aale by over 9000 shoe dealer.

The Bert Known Shoes in the World.
I Dougljj nana and the retail price a tumped on the bot-tor- n

W. of all thoet at the factory. The value guaranteed and

the wearer protected against high price for inferior tho. The

mi prices are the tuna evwywlwrr. They coat no more fai San

fnncuco than they do in New York. They ait alwayt worth the
price paid for them.

"Th quality of W. L. Douglas product ia guarantees' by more
1 than 40 years experience in male! ig fine ahoea The amart

Kyle are the lead- - in the Fashion CenTw of Americ.

by the highest paid, tluUrd thoemakeri, under
urxrvuion of experienced men, 11 working

oVtrnnmarion to make the belt thoet for the

can buy.
jnmr etise dealer for W. T. Doagia ehoa. If he can-a- t
(apply T with tha hind yon want, taka no othar

uka. Wrlto tor IntatMtinr Dooaia azniaininc now to
nt ehaaaof tha hlajhsat etaalar4 at aoalitj

ratura aaaU, poataaja tree.
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas

and lbs ratail pnee)
tamped on tha bottom.

JAPAN WILL HELP CHIN

Will Float Big Loan Chinese Fina-
ncier Failed to Get in This

Country.

Japan Is preparing to lend $.10,000,-OU-

to Chlnn. This Is the result of the
failure of Chlnu to llout a hum In

Ken York. I.Ike ourselves, Hie Jnp-tnes- e

hnve made money out of the wur

mil nre able to extend credit to other
countries. This loan will strengthen
Jiiimn's Influence In China, lint we
have no right to object. We would not
hi'lp Chlnnv --Those who say Japan will

dominate China nnd that trade will
follow money nre probably right. We
mn learn something from Japan.

Just ns China Is within Jupun'H
splicrc of Influence so Is all Latin
America within our sphere of

We hnve no designs on our
Belirlibors other than our desire to
mule with them and to have peace III

this hemisphere. Most of the n

republics need money ipilte

U much ns Chlnn does. We have more
ivnilable capital than any other coun-

try, perhaps more than all other na-

tions combined. The United States Is

the only placo where sullkient money
tun be found, at present to meet the
rrotilrements of Latin America. If we
Invest money we will secure trade Just

we expect Japan to do In China. d

of weeping nbout lost opportunit-

ies lii the Orient let us Improve our
own In the Americns. No complicat-

ions with other Great Powers about
open doors and spheres of Influence
need he feared In this hemisphere and
eur exporter will find fewer difficul-

ties In the languages and trade cust-

oms. Losing a chance In Chlnn Is n

food reason for not losing others In

the Americns. New York Commercial.

Out Come the Truth.
"I suppose," said Singleton, "that

you were deeply touched when your
wife presented you with this easy
thiilr on your birthday anniversary."

"I sure was," replied Wedderly, Rad-

ii'. "I was touched for fifty dollars
to puy for It."

Had It Over Washington.
First Thinker There's one way I

have It over Washington.
Second Thinker I'm your friend, so

Til listen to It.
First Thinker lljj couldn't tell a lie.

I ran.

Snath Chlnn has no railway.

Adds to the

Joy of Living

It isn't alone the deliciously

weet nut-lik- e taste of Grape-Nu- t
tlmt has made the food famous,
though taste makes first appeal,
"d goes a long way.

f
But with the zeatful flavor there
in Grape-Nut- s the entire nu-

triment of finest wheat and barley.
And this includes the rich mineral
dements of the grain, necessary for

'Etous health the greatest joy
oflie.

Every table should have its
daily ration of

GrapeNuts
"There's a Reason"

Chauffeur to JoTi e.

b

u

The Pollu, a lively Utile r

produced In the French trenched.
prints thin Joffru story:

The ' generalissimo chiiiiHeur,
L , whs chutting with noma so-

ldier.
"Well," they nuked him, "what does

the general any?"
"Oh, not much; he talk very lit

tle."
"nut yen"
"Well, the other day, for lnntnnce,

In getting Into the car, he wild:
'Thing ull right, h ?' 'Yen, gen- -

enil,' I replied."
"And wns thnt oil he mild?"
"Another time ho wild to me, 'You

have a very pleasing uppt'ii riinco.
L .' 'Yea. general,' I replied."

"But does he never spouk nbout the
war?"

"Oh. nof often. But yet the other
dny he did say to me, 'Ah, my hruve
L . when Is this war going to
emir"

In the School. .

Teueher What expands with cold
and contract with hent.

Gnus Ice.

the directior. IX Affmwwiu an Sotr-- e ( "i
price that money law ' ITyd?.

for theiprioa.
f II

J Boys' Shoee
latt hi tht Vtfld

Pmldnit U 00 $2.60 t $2.00

WHITE PINE IS IN PERIL

Blister Rust in the East Hat Caused
Heavy Ravages in

Timber.

The present Is a gloomy hour for the
forestry enthusiasts, especially In the
eastern states, where so much reli
ance Is being placed upon the Avhlte
pine as the tree par excellence for
ipiickly rehabilitating our shabby
woodlands. Last year's discoveries in

Massachusetts of the dread bliste
rust of Kurope led other states to In
vestigate within their borders. The
active and well organized a

tive effort (lint Is now being made by

the federal department of agriculture
and the ollicers of the several states
whose timber Interests are Involved
indicates the seriousness with which
thev regard the situation. Since their
work for the control of the disease
began In the early summer It has be-

come nnnarcnt that while Massachu
setts Is beyond question dangerously
Infected In certain seel Ions, other
.stales, whose ollicers regarded their
territory us relatively free. nre. In fact.
no belter off than we. All New Knit

land Is on the fever map. anil even
Wisconsin and Minnesota Investiga
tors have lately turned up Infection.

Hope for the successful control of
the fungus Is not forlorn, consider
ing the plant pathologists w ho are con
ducting the campaign. The greatest
need of the present hour, however. Is

a livelier Interest on the part of our
woodland owners.

NOTHIVO SO EFFKCTIVE AS fXIXlR
1IABK.K lor Malarls. Clillla rr.

niilrf of Polii't. J. W. Rrvuolila. Newport
Ni..Vt.,n,M. "It li a pleaniire to roniiimid
la belt HhtfuhtiI it when

neeHArjr fortOynratH) have found noreme.ly
aHrtfrrtlTe." F.lllr Hahlk Werma, nil drug-gist"-

,

or by PareH p.ixt, prepaid, from Ulocsew
a I Alio, , nNNninpuin

A tin.! Hun. Habrk Lifer 1111.
50 nil1 .... 13 cent

Dark Accusation.
"Did you see where n man some

where accused his wife In court of
lighting the gas with two-dolla- r hills?"

"Well, I don't blame him for getting
mad, If she made light in his earnings
that way."

Ptlea. nrnnulatrd Fyellda, Sore and Inflnmed
Kre healed promptly by the uae of KOMAN
KYK BALBAH. Ad.

CHINA WANTS OUR GOODS

American Manufacturer Are Meeting
Favorable Reception at Hand

i of Oriental.

The Chinese nre beginning distinct
ly to favor American goods und re.
gard America as 11 model from n mail-
ufacturlng us well as governmental
viewpoint, according to Maurice Ben
jamin, general manager of the Oliver
Import nnd Kxpnrt company, Shang-

hai, China. In spite of the famine lu
freight, he says, American manufac-
turers nre not only gradually Hading

their way Into Clilni , hut ure being
lought by the Orientals.

"The tremendous disturbances In

Europe hnve not failed to leave traces
In Chlnu." he said. "In this the high
freight rates have played no small
part. Chlnn wonders why so large a
nation as America should have no
mercantile marine. In some lines
where only $10 per ton was paid be-

fore the war for transportation from
the United States west coast to
China, as much us $10 per ton has re
cently been paid.

"I believe the day Is not far dis
tant when we will see a new L'lilnn.
When the 400,000,000 people there be
gin to want machinery, railways und
other reuulreinents of civilization.
America will heneljt. It Is n common
error to think that the Chinese nre
too Inveterately conservative to udopt
Western civilization. The cost of Ilv

lug of Chinese In towns where there
are Europeans has probably doubled
In the lust few years."

Nlcnrngun Is heavily Increasing tar
iff duties.

Manchester, England, lias a plan
bottle famine.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBUSQ, PA.

REVIVALS AND
HOW TO SE-

CURE THEM

By KEV. HOWARD W. POPE
Mood Bible Inititut.

Chicago

TEXT-W-Ilt thou not revive u sgalnT
Ps. 116:1

The word revival I associated In

mnny minds with unpleasant recollec
tions. It suggests
a season of great
excitement," the
multiplication of

if meetings, n multi-
tude hurried Into
the church, many
of whom nre not
converted, f o

by a reac-

tion

W: : strong,
equally

and of
much longer dura
tlon. Such a sen
son nil sensible
people deprecate,
hut It Is foolish
to condemn all
revivals because

some are spurious. It would not be
wise to refuse all money because we
hud seen a few counterfeit bills, hut It
would he wiser to learn the difference
between the genuine und the counter
feit. Even so it may be profitable to
consider what a genuine revlvul of re
ligion Is, why It Is often necessnry nnd
what can be done to promote It.

A revival I simply a renewal of splr
Itual life which has grown dormant.
Strictly speaking It applies only to
Christinas, for those who have no spir
itual life cannot have It renewed. You

can revive a drooping plant, but not a
dead one. So those In whose henrts
Christ dwells may hnve their love for
him Increased, but one who has never
been converted cannot be revived.
However, when Christians nre revived
the unsaved are sure to be converted.
though' thlr Is by no means the prin
cipal benefit.

That the spirit does move upon
church or community at times In an
ttiiusual mnnner cunnot be denied. In
place of apathy and Indifference we
behold attention and Interest. Ood's
word seems attractive, Ood'B house Is

thronged night after night regardless
of the weather or the season of the
yenr. Old feuds are forgotten, old
enemies are reconciled, and everybody
feels that they ought to settle up with
God nnd man, whether It Involves
hearty confession, or the paying of
debt or the restoration of what has
been wrongfully taken. The nlnios
phere Is favorable to the confession of
Christ, and those who have long felt
It to be their duty ure now emboldened
to do It. If all this makes better men
and women, more considerate parents
nnd more obedient children, happier
homes and more peaceful neighbor-
hoods, who shall say that It Is not nn
unmixed blessing? Anything which
makes people more reverent anil pray-

erful, 'more honest nnd truthful, Is
good and good only, nnd this Is precise
ly what a revlvnl of religion does.

Objection 1. It awnkens excitement
What If It does? Excitement is a good
thing If the object be a worthy one,
nnd the conversion of lost men nnd
women Is certainly a worthy object.
Business men try constantly to Inter
est people In their stock of goods, they
work night nnd dny to get a crowd Into
their store; politicians flood the coun-

try with literature, parade the street
with bands, and no one questions the
wisdom of It because we know It Is

necessary to arouse the public to tho
Importance of voting aright, but when
God's people put forth speclul efforts
to arrest the attention of the thought-
less, the cry of excitement I sure to
be raised.

Objection 2. It docs not Inst long.
That mny be true la some enses, but
the morchnnt does-- not slop booming
his business because ho knows the
boom will not Inst long, nor the poli-

tician though he know the cumpnlgn
will be short. It Is not to be expected
that special meetings will continue
many weeks, but If the work Is genuine
the results will abide for 'years. The
lteformntlon lusted only a few years.
but Europe and the whole world feels
Its effects to this hour. Pentecost last-

ed but a day, but It chunged tho whole
face of tho world religiously.

Why Are Revival Necettery!
Why doe a dying plant need water

and sunshine? Because It hnsu t
strength enough to hold Its head up
and must have outside help. So there
nre ninny Clirlstlons who are not self- -

sustaining. They do not pruy enough
nor feed on the word enough to keep
them in good spiritual condition. The
consequence Is they steadily lose
ground until they nre In danger of los
ing ull hold on Christ, and special
measures must be resorted to to revive
thein. Frequent doses of God's word
must be poured Into them until they
begin to respond to It nnd love It, and
become Christians, able
to help other Into the way of life.

In nil ages God hus found It neces
sary to say to his church, "Awake,
nwake, put on thy strength,
put on thy beautiful garments, O Jeru-
salem,"

When May a Revival Be Expected?

When God's people desire a revlvul
and are willing to comply with the con.

dltlons. God Js always willing but his
people nre not. "If my people which
ure culled by my nnnie, shall humhlo
Themselves nnd pray, and seek my face,
nnd turn from their wicked ways ; then
"ill I bear from heaven, nnd will for

give their sin nnd will heal their land."
UI Chron. 7:14).

"Bring ye nil the tithe Into the
Ptorchouse, thnt there may be meat In

mine house, and prove me now here-

with, sulth the Lord of hosts, If I will
not open you the windows of heaven,
and pour you out a blessing, that there
shall not be room enough to receive
It" (Mul. 3:10).

These two passages seem to teach
clearly that God's people can have a
revival whenever they are willing to
do their duty a the word requires,
and claim God' promise. Oh for a
revlvnl In every heart, and home, and
church hi our laud I

MjMONAL
SliMSOlOOL

Lesson
(By E. O. SELLErtS, Acting Director of

Sunday Buhooi uourae, aaooay muia in-

stitute, Chicago.)
(Copyright, lilt. Wnl.rn Nawapapar Union.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 15

APPEAL TO CAESAR.

LESBON TEXT Arte (w.
noi.DEN TEXT It I enough for the

4lclpl that be be as hi teacher, and
the servant aa nil Lra.-iai- n. m a.

Teachers ought to urge their achol
ars to rend Chapter 24, 25 and 20
thoroughly, and with the use of a map

locate the places mentioned. The data
of thl lesson la A. D. 50, and It oc
curred at the crisis of the event which
determined the way Paul should go to
Ilonie, Nero being the emperor at that
time.

I. Paul In the Prison at Caetarea
(v. 1.0). Paul waa worn out. badly
In need of rest, and Is given during thl
Imprisonment much freedom. lie was
accompanied by Luke, hi physician,
and probnbly ome of hi other friend,
For almost 20 year Paul had been liv
ing a strenuous life, crowded full of
Inbors thnt would hnve crushed an or
dlnnry man. Now for some consider
able time he hnd time to thoroughly
master and assimilate the truth which
he had been preaching, the results of
which have come down to u In the
form of letter, seven of which at lenst
were written during and after tht
events of thl lesson. HI Imprison
ment also gave many of hi friend
opportunity to secure hi counsel and
guidance. The vlndlctlvenes and
hatred of the Jews I evident by thl
new plot whereby they sought the help
of Festus against Paul. The corrupt
Felix had been succeeded by more
upright man, Festu. The scheme of
these enemies of Paul and of Jesus hnd
already resulted In giving Paul an op-

portunity to preach Jesus as the Christ
and the Judge of men to persona who
otherwise would not have been within
the scope of hi Influence. Through
hi persecution he hud reuched leading
officials and educated men of the Ro-

mans nnd of the Jews. Bunynn, In

Bedford jail, nnd Luther In Witten-
berg Castle, are illustrations of the
principle thnt "difficulties nre the
stones out of which ull God's houses
nre built" The three days referred to
In verse 1 evidently menn nfter the
landing at Caesnrea from his Journey
to Home of this new governor. The
principal men of the Jews Immediately
repeated the charges which Tertullus
had falsely made. (See last lesson.)
Notice they ask for a "favor." not Jus-
tice, knowing If the favor were granted
and they once secured Paul' presence
In Jerusnlem, they would hnve him In

their power. Festus, however, an-

swers thnt Paul shall be kept In Caesn
rea since he, himself, should be at the
trial, and he was not Intending to go
to Jerusalem at that time; however,
he guarantees a fnlr trlul.

Felix, on giving up his office to hit
successor, left Paul bound (Ch. 24 :27)
though he knew he ought to be re-

leased, but by this vile, Iniquitous act
he gave Paul another one of his de-

sired opportunities to witness for
Christ In high plnces. The shrewdness
of Festus saved Paul from falling Into
the trap of the Jews, for God wns guid
ing Festus, and at the some time
guarding Paul.

II. Paul' Appeal to Caetar (vv.
The Jews made mnny and griev

ous complnints, but without bringing a
single witness to prove their asser-
tions. Doubtless these were the snme
old charges that hnd been brought be
fore Felix through Tertullus two year
before, and which now, a then, could
not be proved. Paul was permitted to
answer for himself, nnd he declured
thnt he had broken neither the Jew-
ish nor the Roman law. Most of the
enemies of Christianity nnd of the
Bible "lay many and grievous charges
against It which they cannot prove."
In all ages the enemies of God nnd his
word mistake strong and confident
charges and vilifications a proofs.
Paul's life was absolutely clean, and
he could say, "I have not sinned at all"
(v. 8 R. V.) In any of the directions In
which he was charged. Festus, as the
newly appointed governor, desired to
do the Jew a favor; literally, desired
to gnln their favor. Therefore he sjild
to Paul, "Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
and there be Judged of these things be
fore me?" This amounted to an ac-

quittal of Paul on the charges that
would come under the Roman law.

There remained only such charges a
would naturally come before the San-hedrl-

nnd the question was whether
Paul would accept an Informal acquit
tal from the Roman court on condition
that he submit to a trial before hi
own people on the other count. Fe
tu wished to throw upon Paul the re
sponsibility of refusing to go to Jeru
salem, nnd to avoid displeasing the
Jew. Paul Indignantly stood up nnd
said, "I am standing before Cuesar'i
Judgment Beat" (vv, 10, 11, Read cure--
fully). Paul was appealing to a prop
er tribunal, to one thnt had a fumous
reputation for Its findings, lie wna ex.
erclslng his rights aa a Roman citizen.
He was also In the exercise of those
rights, using the means God hnd for
hi presentation of the Gospel In the
City of Rome. Paul never abused the
rulers of his nation (See Romans 0:3;
10:1). Even If Festus should acquit
and rclense Pnul, the Jews would fall
upon him by assassins as they hnd
twice before tried to do (23:12; 23:3)

Fest?k got a courteous but a sting
ing and well deserved rebuke from hi
prisoner. Paul was perfectly willing
to take any punishment he deserved,
even unto death, but having a clour
conscience, he had no fear of Festu
or any-ma- n. HI appeal to Caesar
was most unexpected. It confused
Festus and baffled the Jews. The Lord's
own words on his midnight visit to
Paul In prlaon are here suggested (23 :
11).

Festu could make bat one decision,
"unto Caesar thou shalt go." Paul's
sincere and open character was the
Beans of his safety and power.

RAISES STANDARD OF LIVING.
Miss Gertrude Valle, executive sec

retary of the bureau of charity and cor-

rections, says In the Denver New:
"We have been usked ninny time

whether prohibition hu had any ef
fect on the work of the city relief
office. We feel Lint It has very greut- -

ly helped us. The number of fam-

ilies asking relief from the city office

hus been about a hundred a month less
than for the corresponding month lust
yenr.

"Most of thnt difference Is occount-e- d

for In the employment problem.
We have had very much less trouble
with unemployment this year than
lust Thut muy not be due to prohibi-

tion, but at lenst, prohibition has not
created a hard unemployment prob-
lem, a some people autic'puted. We
cun recall only two case lu which re-

lief has been asked because the roan
had been thrown out of employment
by the closing of the saloons.

"Men nre using their wages more
for their families. Among us all In

the office we can tliluk of only two
cases since the first of lust January
In which a woman has complained
thnt her husband did not bring homo
his wages. Last year that wus a
frequent and bitter complaint

"Grocers, tell us, without exception,
that they are better uble to make their
collections, and that people nre buy-

ing more and better quality of food.
One grocer commented Uiat It wus
worth a great deul to see the In

creased niunner of self-respe- wltt
which the women did the buying since
they could buy better things,

"So we nre convinced that how-

ever much or little octuul drunk
enness may have bud to do with the
poverty we meet at any rate, since
the closing of the saloons people are
being better fed, and thut will go far
to reduce some other cause of pov
erty.

They are doing better nbout meet
ing their Just obligations, nnd thnt
will go far toward raising their self- -

respect nnd their general standard of
living."

PROHIBITION BENEFITS MILKMAN

A Massachusetts man. Investigating
tho dairy business In Denver, found
that during the first four months under
state prohibition there was an lucrenst
n milk sales of over $21,(K0.

One dairy hnd n milk mute In a dis
trict where 47 saloons bad been Its
best customers, and the proprietor ex
pected to tuke that particular wagon
off. But with the closing of tho sn

loons came the opening of more luiicl
counters and milk sales in that district
Increased about $1." n day.

There has been little Increase In the
better residence districts Park hill
Capitol hill and the well-to-d- o parts of
the North and South sides, where, If
people drunk, ut least they could also
buy milk. But n route around the
stockyards hus un Increased business
of $3 a dny; one around the railroad
shops nil Increase of $0 a day ; one In

the district between Curtis und Larl
mer street, au Increase of $y a day.

BEER DRINKER AND HIS FAMILY,

"It Is difficult to find a heuvy bee

drinker 40 years of nge with a norma
liver, kidneys or heart," says Dr. D,

II. Kress. "These vital organs, from
the excessive burden that Is thrown
upon thrill, wenr out prematurely,
The beer drinker mny have an abund
ance of flesh, but It Is of Inferior
quality. Surgeons do not care to op
erate upon him, because the chance
of recovery nre minimized. Should
the beer drinker be stricken down with
pneumonln or some other febrile dis
ease that taxes the heart and kidneys,
he would have but three chnnce out
of ten to make a recovery."

GOOD BEGINNING.
Alabama's state-wid- e prohibition

luw went Into effect July 1. Saloons
In Birmingham closed their doors n

eleven o'clock the night of June JO,

A dlspntch reporting the business o

the recorder's court of thut city for
the morning of July 3, says there wus
not a single case of drunkenness nor
nssault nnd bnttery on the docket, the
first Instance of this sort within at
least four years nnd the clerk thinks
he Is within the truth lu stating thnt
the period Is more likely eleven years.
It was the lightest docket that the
clerk can remember.

VOTE FOR MEN.
A woman with n drinking husband

used to wash for a living. When a
petition wns presented to her, asking
that women might vote, the over-

worked woman cried out "Good gra-

cious I Have we even got to do the
voting for tho men?"

LAST AND FIRST.
The last to be hired,
Tho first to be fired,

The drinker.

DECREASE DISEASE.
Dr. Itlchard C. Cabot of Boston,

chief of the medical staff of tho Mas-

sachusetts General hospital, and one
of the most distinguished physicians
In the United States, says: "Abolish
alcohol nnd you will cut disease In

half."

DRY TAX RATE.
"The tax ruto of 11.5 mills In dry

Spokane does the work of 1.1 mills un-

der saloon rule." Charles M. Fnsselt.
Commissioner of Public Utilities, Spo-

kane, Wash.

DRINKERS VOTE DRY.
"A lot of men who drink whisky

won't vote for It," declares a labor
Journal. Till fact hns been nmplj
demonstrated In cnmpnlgn state
where thousands nmoiig the laboring
men who had Buffered most In body
and purse from the ravages of drink
Improved the first opportunity to
strike the blow for their own freedom.

PERTINENT QUESTION.
If prohibition Is a failure, why do

not the dry states go back Into the wet
rolutkoT

Open and Shut
I tlere an opening here for a

bright, energetic young man?"
"Yes; an' close It as you go out.

Judge,

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infant and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature
In Ute for Over 30 Tear.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Putting Him Wite.
What road leads to success?" asked

the very young man.
"Any road that Is tuucadaml.ed

wllh grit and sand," replied the Shel-hyvill- e

snge.

Difference of Tlttee.
"I wish you would go on a pisca

torial expedition with me tomorrow,
Mr. Conieup."

"Can't do It; I'm going on a fishing
Hirty."

In the near future wireless ap
paratus v. Ill be Installed In all Impor-

tant police stations.

WhenWorklslIard
kldner

occupation,
Jarring Joltli.g roliroaoa,
Cramp barbtrlng.

tcmpeVature

Dampnea

pnlnnoua
rl,m!ca! shop.

Kidney
treiigllienlng

Pennsylvania
Bellnr.

Klrkpntrlik

couldn't

npellt

operation.

Indead
complot

cure."

DOAN'S8
BUFFALO.

Now in Good Health Through Use
of Lydia Ee Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle.
All women ought know the wonderful effects of

taking Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on

those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

wmmm

III ji'v,
v

v--

Vf" -

pLj1.tX. JUaW w JJ

due put
men

and

etc.
fume

fine for

bud 7
my

and

pill
and

and luting

Aay SOc

Ilarrisliui?, sinr'a
crcat deal from female weakness, biause

my work compelled, me to stand all day. took
Lydia li luikliani'8 toinjifimia uiaL
.iud was made titronp-e- r ly u-- e. was
married took Compound female
trouble and after three mouths passed what the
doctor called pro He said it was miracle
that away ns one generally goes

to have them removed. never want to
lie without your Compound in house." Mrs.
Fbank Knoul, 1C12 niton St., llarrbbiug,

Hardly Able Move.
Albert Lea, Tor about year had sharp pains across
back hips and was hardly able to move around house.
head would nrhe and dizzy nnd had no appetite. After

taking Lydia L. l'inl.ham's Vegetable Compound and Liver rills,
am feeling stronger than for years. have little boy eight months
Did and am doing my work all alone. I would not without your
remedies in as there aro nono like them." Mrs. K
Yost, Water iSt, Allx-r- t Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave
Tittsburg, "Your medicine- helped!

me wonderfully. When was girl
i.'na .mL nn.l Inli.inA ntul
irregularities. Three doctors gave me and said

go into consumption. took Lydi;i
llnkhams Vegetable Com pound and with third

began to feel letter. regular!
I strong and shortly after

Now have nice stout healthy children and am
able to work hard every day." M;n. Clementina

'

I)iGRniN'u,34 Cardner !St,TroylIill,
women invited to write to Lydia V.. l'inkham Medi-

cine, Co., Lynn, 31 ass., special vice, It will conlldentluL

In Wartime.
Mcminn, the gay Mention of tryst

ami moonlight promenades, bus
transformed a military camp.
station platform Is crowded uni-

formed soldiers of all branches; men
on furlough In their suits of failed

like dirty water, showing
pride holes turn In their coats by

hulls, convalescents wearing the old
red pantaloons, only by those be-

hind the lighting often one
leg fidded up; Zouaves, whose baggy

trousers formerly blood-red- , have now

changed to an earthly color; Belgians
in long brown coats, smile,

British Tommies spick
as If they had Just stepped from u

handhov.
women. In passing, glance at

the war crosses smile. Mine.
nnrdlnl-SJoesied- t In Curtoons Maga-

zine.

Misguided Optimism.
"Bllgglns' Is an optimist."
"How do yon
"Bllgglns me. When she heard

there wus going to be a street railway
strike she congratulated because
he wouldn't have to catch n car."

baby seal, being while,
Invisible on the one of the protec
tive provisions of nature.

DRUGGISTS HIGHLY

DR.

Satisfied Results

telling Dr. Kilmer's
Swnnip for ix one-half- ,

and my ctnlointrt are tatisficd
the rvsulta obtained the in--

of medicine and tpcak favoruVy re-

garding it. it for "pain
the back" anil a bottle or two put me in

good shape made me feel fine again.

I believe IV. Kilmer' Swamp will

cure any which it i recommend-

ed if they arc not of too ttanJmg.
Very truly years,

FRANK JENKINS, DnijfW.
rilgTim, Tcia.

November 11th.
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Betid ten cent to Dr. Kilmer
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Grapes for the King.
It Is reported that the king's grape-

vine at Windsor, In the garden near
Cumberland Lodge, is doing well this
year and Is likely to yield more than
.'INI bunches. Planted In 1775, It Is 120

feet in length and -'0 feet In width.
The most remarkable vine In Kurope,
however, Is the famous vine at Hamp-

ton Court, from which this Is a cut-

ting. This was planted In 17C3 and
still yields abundantly.

Dr. Terry'i "DEAD SHOT" U an effective

mrdicluo for Woruit i f Tapeworm lu adult
or children. One dose It rufllclent tod a
tupplrmenUI purge iirveFarr Ad?.

A Broad Hint
There whs a pretty girl ut Brighton

to whom a young man wus saying
good-hy- .

"(iood-by,- be snld. "(Iood-hy- . To-

morrow we shall be miles and nillea
apart."

The girl looked at the blue ea,
and her lip curled.

"Miles and miles, eh?" she said.
"Well, we're not very close now."
London Opinion.

Exactly So.

"How much did the old miser leave
behind him?"

"Kverylhliig he hud."

RECOMMEND

KILMER'S SWAMP-ROO- T

Customers Speak Favorably

We have been handling W. Kilmer'
Swainp liool for fourteen year and dur-

ing all that time we never had a dis-

satisfied user of Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Itou- t;

all of our customers epcak very
favorably regarding it. We know I
enret of (inll Stone, Gravel, Catarrh or
Inflammation of Bladder nd Rheuma-
tism ulierc it produced the mot beorfi-ci- al

remtlta. We believe it is a goe4
medicine for the difeate for which it I

' ' ' 'iutended.
Very truly vour. '

CO,
Ity N. E. McCnne,

Bridgeport, Texas
November 11th, 1913.

Root Will Do For You
Binghamton, N. Y., (or a sample aiz boltle.

receive a booklet of valuable infonraUo,
tailing about the kidneyt end bladder When writing, be ture and mention thi
Regular fifty cent sad one-doll- aiie bottle for tale at til drug (tore.


